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longr ts tho stato of the wveatlîor will

Varions other fiirm opera:ions are, iu
order this nîonth Not the loast important
is the care of fattening' animnais. It is a
great mistakoe to defer ibeding thoin. for tho
butcher f00 late ii flic se:-,son. rfhey
iluprove in condition, if -%vel1 fcd, mach
m-ore quickly ln carly fai 'tban wheri
winter sets in. This ipplics ospocially to
hogs. They slîould bc o )ed eariy, their
sties kZept scrupuilously cdean, and their
food grivon regil arly and abîî ndan tly.
IIYévcr." say the Ilutrtd1?g eoep
thoîni waiting for food, never lot f heni
squeal off their floshl." Wlîcn WC have fthc
usual downpour of fali main, Septeniber is
a good mouLu. for buitter-maiking. The
Wintcr sup ly sh ould nov bc laid dovn, if
it has net been aheady donc. Corn niiîst
bo luai<vested this nionfh, and p10ooly
euirod, thoý stalks wîvll, make excellent
winter fced. This is a source of fodder
supply which is foo littho tholu&ht of by
thec gen.erality of Canadiain farmoers. M.any
odd jobs lie in wvait f0 oceupy spare, days
au di-ours at this time of ycalr. Meadows
iray bo Vep-drossed, if thorc, be wvell-rottod
mranuiro te do iL w'ith. liappy is the
farier who, notwithistaudiig tbe dtniands
of the furnip field and fill, wlîeat patchî
bas choico dnng te spare for the cnadow.
'It proects flhe grass crowns, and a-ffords a,
clierishing muicli, whilo it stimulates an
early and Vigerous growth, wVhon .spring
cornes. Grubbing Up bushoes and briars,
extern -*,ntating- tiiis'Ies te bc found boere and
there in pastures,, rootingr out niinlleins and
other wocds thatdisfigtiro the fonce corners
and. road sidos, drainiing swanips if tbc.
* weather bo suffleiently dry, ek1aring, stones
offf pasture lots aind fuIwprep'.ring root
cell:îrs for being -,toi-ed, pickinîg ou1t Vccds
f2onî an11)iîîg tti ri1i)Ž.., te prevont thcir
goinig te seed, fixing utp etttt1c-qlicd-, repair-
ing oneare net thesc I "jioes " eneugli
te show thiat therc noced net bo an idle,
mniute on thfli Thr, butwixt this and the
setting iii ef wviiter?

Septenîber is the iontli duiring wldeh
inost Agrieultur-al Exhibitions br eld.
It should nover bo decnîcd lost fiie,
wastod. nîenoy, or inore holiday-kcceping te
attend theso. iuch usef'ul information
nîay bc obtainod at biieli pla-ces, that is,
provided those who go kecep their eyes and
cars open. IlE yes and noecyes," inigbv hob
the title ef a, descriptive acceunt of the
-niamiir ini wlîich two classes ef persens,,

thle observant and unobservant, demean
thenîselyesat shows. An enquiring niindi
wvill find eneuge enaeisbs ttention
and ivaikon its flullest energies on such ocea-
siens, whNIile a duli, slci y inid ivili ge and
cerne liko a. door on its 1iinges. These ex-
hîibitions de iueh. te keep flic spirit of iia-
prevemoent alive, and arc wcll îvorthy of
encouragenment and patronage, from ill.

Boyond the pleasant work of in-gathering,
and flic ceaseles-, figlit with wýeecls, there is
net niacl te de in flic gardon fuis nîenth.
Straw-ýberr-y plants may bc sot eut,' and
with caýreh*il tillag, e dn and waig
wvil1 yield nîerately next spring. Land
for now gardons or orcliards nay ho get
ready fer spring oporatiens by thorougli
iileu.ghiiig, maîiuruing, ýan1d mnellowing(Z.
WVe prefler te plant beth fruit and sbado
trocs in flic spriig, thougli fail plantin g
lias its advoca-tcs.

The apiary wvill noed some ,attention iii
Sop.tomn ber,. By flic mniddle ef the minextl
the lioncy harvcst w~ill. ho quite, oer, oo
wvlîre flioro is tuickwlioat,, and ail surplus
boxes net yot reoved should noîv bo
talcen off. Laf e or snîall s-varms shenld ho
put togetiier. Qne streng stock is botter
than tivo or throe wieak eues. Gcncrally
sl)c<%kingé, it is poor pelicy fe fccd becs, but
if it Must ho donc, new is thc finie, insfcad
of disturbing thomin mn vinter. WVat3li
aorinist robbing, and if' f lire are sigus of
it, contract the enfrance, te tho Iîive, se
thiat en'y ta bec or two eau pass at a, tinie.
Quocnloss stocks sbould cither beo ied te
othors, or suppliod witli qucns. Iiooe eut
sharply for tlic miofl-muillor.

D IN1 BROAPCAST SEEbIÇLG.

TriL, sewing of»the scCd is nmanifbstly one
of« the Most important operaltions of' bus-
handry. Much of flic previous labor oftlic
farruer goos for nothing, if the secd bc not
properly sown at its appropriate tirno. It
is true that even aftcr lie bias done his best,
and cornritted bis ,>eed to the soil in tho
most approecd Nvay, and under tho most
favorable conditions, inany -quax~~ in
unforseen circumstances inay diminii the

fiirnr'shaves rturs.The wveather andi
the seasons are altogether beyond his cOuk-1
trol ; wvhile the prevention. of inseet depre-i
dations is partially so. Still at the saie
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